Manitoba

Includes distribution to newspapers, television, and radio stations throughout the province, as well as value-add distribution to major news services, information and news sites, internet portals and exclusive posting throughout Postmedia’s network of online media properties.

Manitoba Newspapers

Atikokan Progress
Boissevain Recorder
Brandon Sun
Canstar Community News
Crossroads This Week
Dauphin Herald
Deloraine Times & Star
Herald Leader (Portage la Prairie)
La Liberté
La Presse de Montreal
Le Droit
Leader
Manitoba Co-operator
Manitoban
Melita New Era
National Post
Neepawa Banner
Northern Visions Gazette
Rivers Banner
Roblin Review
Selkirk Journal
Southern Manitoba Review
Surrey Now
The Carberry News-Express
The Carillon
The Clipper Weekly
The Gazette
The Grandview Exponent
The Herald
The Herald Leader
The Interlake Spectator (Gimli)
The Killarney Guide
The Metro
The Minnedosa Tribune
The Morden Times
The Neepawa Press
The Red River Valley Echo
The Red River Valley Echo (Altona)
The Reston Recorder
The Roblin Review
The Russell Banner
The Selkirk Journal
The Sentinel Courier
The Southeast Journal
The Star & Times
The Stonewall Argus & Teulon Times
The Treherne Times
The Valley Leader
The Valley Leader (Carman)
The Voxair
The Western Canadian
The Winkler Times
Virden Empire-Advance
Wheat City Journal
Winkler Times
Winnipeg Free Press
Winnipeg Sun

News Services

Acquire Media
AOL
Atlantic Trust Pell Rudman
AXA Financial (axaonline.com)
Bank of New York
Bessemer Trust
BizDevWeekly.com
Bloomberg Financial Markets
Canada Stockwatch
CEDROM-SNI
CNBC.com
Dow Jones & Company
EarthLink
Factiva
FactSet Research Systems
Fidelity Investments
Financial Content
FinancialPost.com
FreeRealTime.com
GlobeInvestor.com
IIROC
Individual.com
InsiderTracking.com
J.P. Morgan (www.jpmorgan.com)
Laurentian Bank Securities
LexisNexis
mySteinbach.ca
National Bank
New York Times Online
NewsWatchCanada.ca

Magazines & Periodicals

Advocis
DEL Communications

Television
CBC Manitoba
CKX Television
CTV Winnipeg
Global Winnipeg

Radio
CJOB 68
CKLF-FM
Groove FM 99.1
Power 97

Online
ShawConnect.ca
Stifel Nicolaus

Sungard EMS
TD Waterhouse Investor Services
The Barrhaven Blog
The Northern Miner
The Now News
TheOnlineInvestor.com
Toronto Stock Exchange (TSX)
USAA Investment Management
WebTools, LLC
Winnipegfirst.ca
Yahoo! Finance Canada

Financial Community

Toronto Stock Exchange (TSX)